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VARIATION4N THE TOTAL PROTEIM COMPOSlTlON 
OF A RICE VARIETAL GROUP SUBMITTED TO SALINE 
STRESS 

Lourdes Iglesias and María C. González 

ABSTRACT. Electrophoretic analyses were performed in' 
a discontinuous system SDS-PAGE using a polyacrilamide 
gel gradicnt of 10-20 %, to characterize protein composi- 
iion in rice varictics (Amistad'82, IR-20 and Pokkali) with 
diffcrcnt salinity tolcrance degrees which have heen culti- 
vaicd in a MS medium containing various sal1 concentra- 
tions (0, 0.4 and 0.7 % NaCI). The analysis of protein 
composition from leaf and root tissue samplcs previously 
marked with (%) mcthioninc has shown the existente of 
suhstantial protcin profile differcnces among sevcral tis- 
sucs undcr study and a highcr rcsolution and rcpcatability 
characicri~ing thc leaf protcin patterns. The autoradio- 
grams from root tissue huvc alsn shown thc prcscncc of 
soiiic low molccu1;ir wcight hands (20 (KM), 20 and 
10 o(l0 Da), which could he sccmingly induced under 
thcsc trcss condiiions; howcvcr, only quantitativc varia- 
tions wcrc apprcciated in thc nutoradiograms from leaf 
tissuc. This papcr tliscusscs thc uscful application of thcsc 
rcsiilts to thc dcvclopmcnt of hrccding progr;ims dcaling 
wi~h ricc s;ilinity to1cr;incc. 

To cover the growing demands of rice consump- 
tion in our country, many poorly-irrigated areas with an 
adequate drainaye are cultivated every day. provoking 
a salt progressive accumulation in the soil and a subs- 
tantial yield decrement. In fact, more than 60 % of Cuban 
paddy soils are affected by salinity at different degrees 

! (Castillo, 1987). 
Therefore. a plant breeding program directed to 

obtain rice genotypes showing certain salinity tolerance 
degree has been conducted under our conditions for 
many years. 

It is remarkable the utility of employing biochemi- 
cal markers to increase the selection program efficiency 
at present developed with this purpose in rice. 

Salinity induces protein changes in different culti- 
vated crops (Claes et al., 1990; Singh et al., 1989) and 
it was also indicated that the physiological changes 
associated to the adaptation process are accompanied 
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RESUMEN. Se realizaron análisis electroforétiws en un 
sistema discontinuo SDS-PAGE empleando un gradiente 
de geles de poliacrilamida de 10-20 %, para caracterizar 
la wmposición proteica en variedades de arroz (Amis- 
tad'82, IR-20 y Pokkali) w n  diferentes grados de toleran- 
cia a la salinidad cultivadas en medio MS conteniendo 
diferentes tenores salinos (0, 0.4 y 0.7 % de NaCl). El 
análisis de la composición proteica de las muestras de 
tejido foliar y radical previamente marcadas con (35~) 
metionina reveló la existencia de diferencias sustanciales 
en los perfiles proteicos de los diversos tejidos y la presen- 
cia dc una mayor resolución y repetibilidad en los protei- 
nogramas de tejido foliar. Los autoradiogramas de tejido 
radical mostraron asimismo la presencia de algunas ban- 
das de bajo peso molccular (26 000, 20 000 y 16 000 Da) 
que al parecer se indujeron cn estas condiciones estresan- 
tes; sin embargo, solo se apreciaron variaciones dc tipo 
cuantitativo en los autoradiogramas dc tejido foliar. Sc 
discute la utilidad dc c~tos  resultados en cl desarrollo de 
los programas de mejoramiento genetico que pai a la tole- 
rancia a la salinidad se reali/an aclualmentc cn cstc ciil- 
1IVO.  
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by an increasing andlor decreasicg of a small protein 
set. 

According to al1 above exposed, the present work 
was performed with the objective to examine the total 
protein composition variations in a rice variety group 
submitted to saline stress. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In order to determine total protein composition in 

different tissues, leaf (H), stalk u) and root (R) simples 
were taken from 15-day-old plantlets of Amistad'82 va- 
riety cultivated in vitro in a MS medium (Murashige and 
Skoog. 1962). It was also determined the additivity of 
protein band patterns by means of mechanic mixtures 
of extracts from these tissues. 

Analyses of the total protein composition in leaf 
and root tissues submitted to saline stress were both 
developed in Amistad32 (A), a susceptible variety and 
in Pokkali (P), a salinity tolerant variety. These materials 
were cultivated in vitro in a MS medium containing 
different salt concentrations (0, 0.4 and 0.7 % NaCI). 

Previous to the extract preparation (24 h before), 
1 p L  ( 3 5 ~ )  methionine was added to the last leaf deve- 



loped from each plant per treatment undw study, 
rneanwhile a solution containing 5 !iL of the rnarked 
cornpound in 95pL of distilled water was added directly 
to the culture mediurn, to prepare the root tissue ex- 
tracts. 

In al1 cases, the extracts were obtained by homo- 
geneization of these tissues in exrractive buffer contai- 
ning: 50 rnM Tris, pH 7.2.250 mM sucrose. 5 mM EDTA. 
10 mM magnesium chloride. 1 mM calcium chloride. 
10 mM Beta-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM Phenyl rnethyl 
sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF), 30 p M  Pepstatine. 50 !tM 
Leupeptine and 15 p M  Aprotinine The extracts were 
later resuspended in 100 !rL of sample buffer (Laemmli. 
1970). 

The methodology recommended by La~r-nli (1 970) 
was followed to separate electrophoretically the pro- 
teins in adiscontinuous system SDS-PAGE. In al1 cases. 
10-20 % potyacrylamide gradient gels were employed 
in the protein separation. The gels stained with Coomas- 
sie Blue R 250 were finally dried and submitted tn 
autoradiography 

In general, at least three samples replicated by 
each variant under study were analyzed The proteic 
phenotypes were established taking into account the 
nurnber and relative position of each band detected 
using as referente a molecular weight pattern between 
66000 and 14 200dalton. It was also employed the stain 
scale recommended by Brewbaker and Hasegawa 
(1 975) to evaluate the relative stain intensity from each 
band detected. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analyses of the protein composition frorn different 

Amistad'82 tissues (Photo 1) showed the presence of 
substantial diíferences among the protein profiles from 
al1 tissues examined. 

In general, it was detected the existence of a higher 
stain intensity. resolution and repeatability in the protei- 
nograrns obtained from leaf tissue cnntrastiriy with a 
slight stain intensity observed ir1 root tissue (Photo 1 )  

On the other hand, it was appreciated the exist- 
ente of a great tissue specificity in the protein band 
patterns obtained, denoted by the presence pariicularly 
in leaf tissue, and at a lesser degree in the stalk samples 
exarnined, by a 50 kDa protein band which was cha- 

racterislic of these tissues (Photo l ). Probably as Taylor 
ef al. (1982) pointed out. this banci could be in corres- 
pondarice with the highest molecular wetght subunits c?f 
the ribulose 1.5 biphqsphate carboxylase enzyme, 
which is responsible of the carbon dioxide fixing neces- 
sary as a carbon source to develop the photosynthetic 
process. 

Likewise, il wac det~cted the presence of a remar-. 
kable additivity in the protein profiles derived fram the 
mechanic rnixture perforrned with the different tissiie 
extracts analyzed (Phnto 1) 

Similar results have been reported among others 
by Brewbaker and Hasegawa (1975); Lourdes Iglesias 
(1986). Lou~des Iglesias and Maria C. Gonzalez (1 991). 
since each tissue holds its own ctiaracteristic paitern. 
as a result of the great physiological differences present 
among them. On thc other harid. a similar additive 
nature in the protein profiies was recently detected ir1 
tomato crop by Lourdes Iglesias (1994). 

Analyses of the root tissue proteinograms (Pho- 
to 2) showed the presence of come proteins mainly of 
a low rnolecular weight, which seerningly were induceci 
under these stress conditions. Iri fact, autoradiograrns 
derived frorn the gels revealed the presence in a dislinc- 
tive way of sorne low molecular weight protein bands 
(26 000, 20 000 and 16 000 Da) in t he materials submit- 
ted to salinity conditions ir1 relatiori 10 its respective 
controls. 

However, substantial variations were not apprecia- 
ted in leaf protein composirion of both varieries submit- 
ted to salinity stress in relation to its respective control 
treatments (Photo 3) In this case, variations mainly of 
quantitative type were only detected, due to a higher 
stain intensity observed in Pokkali varieiy salinity tester 
and in those Amistad.82 variarits cultivated in 0.7 % óf 
NaCI. 

These results are in correspcndance with the ones 
already obtained by Singh et al. (1985): Singh et al. 
(1987); Singh et ai. (1989) and Claes et al. (1990). who 
have detected similar variations in the protein coinposi- 
tion assciciated to the physiological changes observed 
during the adaptation process. Come of these proteins. 
as 26 kDa protein called osrnotirie, widely studiecl 
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Photo 1. Proteic polimorphisrn in several tissues of 
Amistad'82 var. (H: leaf; T: stalk: R: root) 

Photo 2 .  Root tissue proteic composition of two rice 
varieties growing under different saline 
conditions 
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